
‘South Maui Volunteers’, aka Hoaloha ‘Aina, works under the guidance, direction, and permission of County Parks, Planning Dept., DLNR, and 
UH Sea Grant Coastal Hazard Specialist to provide dune restoration, coastal plant maintenance, and sand fencing to re-enable dune building.  

SMV also constructs dune walkovers to minimize erosion and provide stable beach access for all beach users.   

Your personalized brick will be installed in the current courtyard  at Kamaole III by replacing a  blank brick.  For orders we place that are not in a 
group of at least 10 bricks, a set-up fee of $75 is charged by the brick engraver and that fee will need to be an expense shared by the brick orders.   

Please be sure to add the appropriate shipping/handling fee with your order. 
   NOTE: Each box on the order form below should contain no more than one letter or mark.  Leave a blank box to indicate a space between words.  

Each space equals a character. The engraver will automatically center each line of the message and use upper case lettering. 

Option #1:  4”x 8” Brick Donation: $165   Up to 3 lines, 16 letters/spaces per line with free clipart!  (or, up to 20 spaces per line and up to 3 lines without the art) 

 The shaded area in the boxes below represent the area for the clipart, if desired.  Every box represents one character or space. With the art, there are 
16 available spaces per line up to 3 lines.  Without art, 20 spaces are available.                  

For a minimum donation to South Maui Volunteers, have a custom brick installed at Kamaole III
   Commemorate a  special event. Create a memorial tribute to a loved one.  

Your name, business name, pet, or special  message will be a lasting legacy on Maui.  
Proceeds benefit South Maui parks and natural resources management and maintenance. 

     

   Personalized Laser Engraved Brick

Name_________________________________Total Enclosed: $______________

Address_____________________________________________________

Phone_____________________ email____________________________
 

 LASER-ENGRAVED BRICK ORDER FORM  –  Please Print Neatly!   Laser marks outlast the brick itself! 

Option #2:  8”X 8” Brick  Donation: $500  Up to 5 lines, 20 spaces/line with up to 3 clipart below text.  (or, up to 6 lines text without art). 
Please circle up to 3 clipart (may choose all identical or any combination of three – please so indicate)

Include Small Replica clay brick for $25 extra donation:  Please check the box if interested in the 2”x4”x1.25” replica of the larger brick you order –  perfect for a gift to 
the  Brick Honoree or as a keepsake. If shipping separately to a US mainland address, please add $10 for shipping/handling.  No additional shipping if shipped with the large brick to Kihei.

   Please fill in your contact information below, check the option box(es) you desire above, circle any clipart choice, and fill in the boxes for the 
text of your brick.   Cash or check accepted.  Please make your check payable to:    South Maui Volunteers.

Mail to:   Lis Richardson, South Maui Volunteers
                95 Hoohale St,    Kihei, 96753 

 

Note: Images shown above are smaller than actual brick graphics.  
Please circle choice.




